Management of sexually transmitted diseases in urban pharmacies in The Gambia.
This study aimed to describe the quality and costs of sexually transmitted disease (STD) case management in urban pharmacies in The Gambia, and explore pharmacy workers' (PWs) willingness to improve the STD care they provide. PWs from 24 registered pharmacies were interviewed in order to collect information on their knowledge and practices regarding management of STDs. The same pharmacies were visited by a male 'simulated client' (SC) to ascertain how urethral discharge syndrome (UDS) cases were managed in practice. Fifteen (63%) pharmacies were equipped for treatment of UDS, pelvic inflammatory disease (PID) and genital ulcer syndrome (GUS), according to national guidelines. Appropriate syndromic management for UDS was mentioned by 11% of PWs but actually given to 4.4% of the SC visits. None of the PID or GUS cases would be treated correctly. Forty-two per cent of PWs advised on partner notification, 38% on safe sex and 29% on treatment compliance in the SC visits. The reported costs for treatment of UDS, PID and GUS ranged from $2.5-$15.0. The cost of treatment actually purchased by the SC averaged $3.5 (range $1.5-$9.6) for UDS. Excluding the pharmacy sector from interventions will limit the impact of STD control measures. Regular training in syndromic management and rational drug use, with a concise manual for reference are recommended. Strategies to lower the cost of drugs should be explored.